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:? S .SSi(ll f .....
18. IV. TIrE :JORT'IEll3T
T._. t e ty .10 eLo se d th~# r~v Lut.t cnar-y wa'r (178Z)
{t
U it~ stat~s 8.1:1, '- CG1.U:4' a.
local is:?ut~s, but it was n t .ad- nati n 1 qu stion until~
A f ;Vl oi t.t zons ad. tri J t at ir up 'J Ca.l1ad.-
i ns ~ T,sb",11'(n.
all tat -I h -.I Y , a hq Br1tis an~ry. T~. ,1..., he
-lAri cane aa , ~r Ln ag ine the y ia ,a,. ri ~v 110J at net t.he
E11 Li sh • T:; sl vas ..11 a s Lave s ~ 1) tIl d f. r l{ ~M Orl Tans, a'
t anci sa i Ie f
'r 1JJ.11 t.e 1 stat rs ,
tha t th i b rl, ry L1USt ..b , ,tar I 11 .~
C ns t ook l.rp t~7.ris ( 1783 ) md triq
!\
t, t~ at, bu t t ...JI En~l is., ,T Ul wi i i in .• T r u~ i rl r-anee f
t ., t,~rr't' .y/ si nAd th, ...e c" t ,1-, Y ,.ad ,r, ~ t cut
tee ~r uni ca ti nb of t .,t~n Qtt Jb ~C and l~ .VI BrtlilS\vlcl(, nd as the y
U.!lQ..,rstc· t e s1tl ti 11, t # rAfusJ',I,. t bi b thq tre ty.
eal s~D ti~n f t A difficulty
e
paid' attel ti 11 t t , 1 v rv .6Y 1 t r ard.., th·,
J'
n ~C'jss1t'~, f b t O·UI1tri s .•
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